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Prtrly uh , the r111P. jn Hr1roily was t-h;.t , tn my mnther-, w,.:, S!K>ki" of 

most F.nglish spea'king peoples speak, you ronla can'! thc1t t,e w,◄ F.11'• 

town and they were complet~_,1y unilingual but thPy wr-:re were ;:,ui-11 ir, 

deeper shame you know werr>n ' t horn 1 n ~011 t-h 

rm11r1 ► a'ke Australi;:rns b11t wo-rse still they w,:,r;., ~nmc1n r.r1tholics, 

I: 
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insist that we helped in household ~asks which W?Ant for inst8ncP anin~ 
f.' ~, -•I.' , 

down tn local green rurrrnry And at ;:i VPry eijr1y ag, T ~as gtv~n ypry 

hArl to ~nd he'd loo~ at ~e and he said, Sonny, ynu knnw T ~np't s~, k 

whirh was natural~y spoken outside and that you h;:id to make a pnint 

about it, uh, in a sense it inculcatPrl a new rP-pnliti~a1 lesson whirh 

most Afrikanas learnt certainly in those days in the ~ountry nf tha,r 

relationship uh, the fart that, to the old man, we s,oke ~nglish. thp 

~atter, AfrikanR, I cnuld always spe~~ both, and my fathpr ;:i~ a rivi1 

servant used to get transfer2d ;:iro11no., We never fol~nw,-:,f. hi 1~. Arr>11nr~ 
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t-J-i_. •~ ,1-'1<; r?.._h_p•· <::,H' . ;:ic:; 
~i.d_.. &J..~ .. 

srhnnl, \•IP WP't' takPn tn the 11nv,,iljng ot t)i..,. T.pwic:; ~rw;,tn c::tcirl!P 11;h11·h 

on and on ?-.n0 on, first 1 y in Af ri lcrns ;, nd then , n r.l1g l i.sh rtnd. within ·" 

int::crest-ing, sn th;:it sornewhere, rnund.;hout ' 47, '48 nh 1 r1:>vP'n;1Pn ~,, 

interest in Europe wjth the r.onventional pnljtirs, 

~t ~ay have bePn the elPct,nn of that ye2r 

,J: Well, it 's, it was i1) ;i sells? the election bPc;iuse T c::t;id<'d ;;c;k:in-:r 

questions 11h wy mother hod a.n idea ;;ibo11t P.d11cation, I ' c 1),- en tn 

Afrikans family srhool, I went tn an English 111na11;ic_:7: · ;crh s~·,on, ,:rn(1 

it was, I ~ean there w;,s no argum~nt ;,bout: it, I was going orto, I w~s 

gojng to a university and 

I rne.:i.n this was just one langu-'lge th;it was laic,. ont for nnP. ,:;1_ncl c:n -:--

high school and H.h there were p~opl2 1.n ,11.y ..,1 ass.• re111r:111be~ 1-r,q t11r.n€,~ 

.:1bout '.46, '47, •es, there were lots of people 11) r:,y ,·1ass who 

literA1 1 y couldn ' t speak a work n~ Afrikan, 1 mean thFy l it~rally 
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because rll I spoke Af(ikans ;ind b) rertainly on my ron~her •~ ~~df she 

always claimed that she wa~ ~ Nation~l~st, shP ;il~~y~ vn•~f 

Nnti011;ilist, 

Oh t'f'illly,. llh h11h 

,,: ~nd to thilt extent prnbahly nnp was .:it school anil or,-" w,'lS; ,,r,~ r..;;o,:: :-h,. 

rebel, 11h I came nut, I rem2,11her 1 n '48 thP e1erti on w;,l 1, nll -

s11p9ort.Pci tf1;.,rn becaus,:, il} T djdn't th;nlc t1H,y --~;,r.- i;oinlJ to win, T 

didn't think anybody in that kind of 

have Silid they were going to win but we didn't and uh thP ~1ertinn was 

fnntastic and actually it tonk three days for the results to comp 

through, uh, there w~s thP voting on the J.,Tednesday c1nr1 the results 

started coming tbr011gh lab: on -Wedn<:!sday n, ght and then th2re was tht

Jong delay and it w;:is 'i'1Nrsday night, I "emember rloinG s0me homi>wor~: 

and my fnther coming to tell me that something bad hnpp~ned thera, anf 

there wnuJa be this beep, bee~, beep, h~ep and they wnul~ a~~nunc~ 

another election result and , rertainly, it ~n~nded as though snm~thino 

h~~ hnppenea whece 7 hr1~. what s~pfflpf to 

I couldn ' t just 

next ~ornjng there was the cor1lition 

Hri.kana Party a.110. had won, and I re~ember h~inq 

tr:iurnphal at school, I v1r1.lk~d into tl-ie classroo1n r1.nc'l annnnnren ..... , ii ~ we 

~ad won and there w~s this stunned silence, I mean, we had been hr1vinq 

:1.rg11ments in the way thc1t schooJ ';,:,.ys rln bnt ilt tr,i<': r-tt?.ge j t was 

cl2arly :r,yself against- Englisi1- speal{in~ ,,h well, ~t was F.nalish-

:;: Tile an, '' ,n 



I \11.€,m T ci.i.t-lr1't do matric until '119 so uh ym1 h;:ia t•~;o years of r,•ati.0Pa 1 

government, I didn't go iin1nediately to University uh •~y farni'y tlrn .. ght 

6,000 and five shePp in some h11t I spe11t ttw ,-;,st- r,f 

that yea-r- uh visjtina- ;:i;id workina nn these v;:irions farms, - me::in A°11 -

got W-35 my keep but I meaa, yo1.1 l<now, it w-as, it w;:is quite pleA.~,~nt, 

ann in '51, nb in '51, I w.-, 11t to schnol in Boston, now t.hjs was 

interesting, by that time I think dPep down inside ~e Twas h;:ivi~g ~,1 

sorts of problems with the Nationalist Government, wpll it certAin1y 

went. articulated but 11m I dion ' t know, I mean my fami1_y W(;-re nnt 

pn)j tical -in the sense t"l-iat c,t-he-r than we talked .t1-iout 'r1nw yon ••1<1111 r' 

vote and so on, uh, we certai.n1y dic'n ' t know ;my r;;>nic;il r,nJill--i_r-i.:ins, -

fl'leAn, there wasn't thi~ s.:id;:in.;~tir sort nf r,r.icAl r11H11:r;-, th;it y011 

might find in Johannesburg h11t, I r;;,membi;>r· ):)ping invo"1v1c~ ii, 

discusqions about the first of ~h0 ilnti, 

out in '50 and we were real'y impressed with the ~rguments th~t rp.:i11y 

this harl little to ~a with ~h~ s11s9icion of Cam~unjsm 

to which tl1P th1ng w.~s oefi1wd T •r.PAI) T 
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wondered could al 1 of ~t eventually he banned 

yet this had nothing to do with Communism pRr se but- ·t ~aa ta an wit~ 

n=-strir•tinu politica.J .'lr .. -i,;-''"y rl.Drl, ;it t-1,~ ,-;;mp H,,,., tl,P ·-,iv- i,:;c;11,1c; nf 

tl")p h"\wn Wi'I.S the nati Vt><; ' cr11r:st ;incl yn11 knnw t-111-' 1 n,i c;tpot cp,eri F'S 0£ 

could 

lr1w, an(l I Wi'\S not adverse to 1;,w bnt - ,:;ndrlenJy c1erioer1 t-h,,~ r.~;;~1~. 

if m:,yh,:, everybnr.y wo11lcl write m;:iybe then this lnt ~hr.tt i-iilr1r1 c1rid hi.-: 

people rl?nlly weren ' t, weren ' t ,loiria .. h-ings th;it tl,Py ~hn111il :w rlnin,:;, 

that's a goorl question with another q11estion, sn T went to 

yo;1 know, yo11 c1n 

two majors and I was going to read what they caller! N;itur~l 

~dministrassi which is like admiPistr;ition J guPss and Histopy Hnd thic; 

is wh;::i t I event11ally read but tJ-1e thing abrint 

when I arrived, I mean, firstly my name in South Afri~;:in terms is 

really outlandish, I mean, English- spe;iking South ~fricans as pPnpl~ 1n 

~ngland, distrust anybody whose n<1me ends in 1'ThothowJh, there ' s 

•,nmething wrong with therr, there's Solnethjng foreign about thr,'11 an,l 

W'hatever else, 

Ii Th~y · re Italian or Latinat1ncr. 

J: Bx;ictly, :=rn<l whatev::>r els;o yo1l can mark a goo<' ~fr-i 'r.,n, 'c; n;nne nr, T 

ohvi 011sly important hut is obvious that whilst I r~;i' 1 y s:::iokt: ;;fri_1c:in<:. 

1-ike :rnybody else I )-1.:ip;>eDed tn 1)e absolutely bi;~ngnaJ ;rnn T spr.,~;e tih 

yon co111d hear, I mean I spoke En11 "h easily and T spnke it r.:it'1.,r 

ve.ry flnently and exactly thf• npposi.tP llal)pent?d tn 1"•t-> 1 c1. sit11atinn 1 

bE-1-inq sc::-ewcc:, and so b2iru;r the rrir1ority t·e!1resente.d Afri1-.;in;i,~011 int-hr 



government, I sudrlenly was pushed onto the other c:ide, 

in 'lil was a very pec11lia.r place, they ' d heen -in i'OW€r fni• wh .~t:, twn 

i ntn 01,r owI1, T thj nk , t W;\S that farnolls qnote frnm th,-. ~+-,-.1enbns 

professor I've forgot~en who it was whn said in th~ aftermath of tbP 

7 

' 48 election, " T looked 011t lif the winrlc,w .H\cl .,.ven the trees 1ool{ee' 

rlifferent, '' Alodir Uuspor, Th~y Ri"1 ong To tls i\g.1in,. 11h it w.:is "✓ i'!ry ,1:11rh 

lik,: fear you know, nnw I already had ;:111 sorts of rr11;,lms
1 

pnt :it 

way, \1h I had this nnti.on that the nat:ive qHesHon w;:is something 

serions and my hononr st11dents thought this was most pent11(1Y anrl ~hPy 

deci.di=-a the pl"cu] i,n·i ty was rne and my barkgro1111d ::ind I got pushec. 

~!most when we went into a ruinority which r didn't ~articularly he,ona 

to, of being a) again~t the rrovernment because I was rasually cr~tical 

and b) ~herefore being ag~inst ~fritan?n~ uhirh T felt v~ry very 

person who uh would t~~P an oppositP pnin~ nf view, 

t mean enormous interest, I discovered the Npw n~al 

coming out at the rate of ;:ilmost one a day on 

Deal an~ th~y were trickling 

1 mean it Wi\s, it w.-.s a great discovery ;,no then ser-ond 1 y , snrne'~b; ,I!J 
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prop~lment of ~partheid because he was a, he was in rh;,rge nf tbi~ 

degree ~n, it was a 

Oh ye;:i r 

Anrl ln~k, Nick w.;s nr,t- ;;i h,◄ cl ro.,n !,11t- r.nn .- he w,:i~ b::ildi rig, .111r] '"P 11",d 

tn, WP nsed t-n in rliiSS liave typr:o l.:ictures which wp i.s51ied, ~t tnrnf'rl 

out, I subs;,,q11e11t1.y di sroverer'I th;;it th1 s Wil.s ;in ;irticle hr~ had written 

fo!· the grent 11h hist;nry r.i' Sout·h Af•·i•:J whirh W.'.'!S 11h ?di.",.,f1 h~· 

Lona.on r1nd frorr 

Hyer, uh whi~h WRS actual,y a hist~r~, ~v r 

became uh Amhassa~nr in 

was a professor at, I think, Pr~tori~, 

this was qoing to be the iHrihn's history 11h, 

had ~ritten this article for them on ----------

T Yes, 

J: I read this thing anr'I quite frankly uh it dirln't sPem tn mP tn he 

particularJy uh, it did.n ' t seem to me to be partic1Jlr1rly 11h ,, gr?at 

deal of tbonght in it but there was some refP.ren,e, sn wh) ' P T w.,f. in 

the library taking out books on F.D.R. I looked 11p some of the~e 

I: 

countries I mean there are some great bnnks nn, thPy werpn't ~ed bonkR 

they were green boo~s and T came across s0J11eth:ing cc111-:d the 1_<n?. 11h, 

God I've forgotten, jt was aither the Pnor Commission or th~ N~tiv~ 

Commission, 

J: No, no, no, no that was, th~t was settled, the Carnegie th1n0, this waR 

actually on Afric8, ~nd I read the repo~t which said you ~now, we 

~honld do this, w;:- should do t hat qnr1 WP ~hnnl r! no everyt}1 j ng and then 

[ startea :o 
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actually the :ninutes of this report :incl ynu ~now in ~t1o~P nays cine 

ai~n•t mind taking 011t ~hre~ books and re;iding them. I, - •vp rP~rl tbPsP 

hPina read hAfnre thP Comrni~sion w::is snmPwh;it :n ~;:irirtnrP wit~ th~ 

rPpnr-t wh~ rh ;,rtua1 1 y "''PI>(i;,rpf. T mP,'ln p;?opJ ,_ wen• <:;-iyj n<} t',inl]~ ;;ho11l 

rural povert y , ;ibo11t tl,t? prnh~,•111~ 1.11 t1•"' rlJra1 i"r<?;;s, ;,!:,n11t tr,;:, way ,,1 

whirh 11h Afri_l{ans wer .... h,•ina trPatril ;inrl tbi5 rl1(1r1 ' r N11oi:: nut 

I remernb~r being very worrjpd at thP ttme that grnwnu~s. aa,,lts, wPr~ 

listening to tr1:i:s; ~vi.rlenre and then writing things which ,ictually w;:,rp 

not, there was a discrep~ncy, the other thing which, diffPrence likely 

,~hont was that some i\fr:i.kans g;i<J,.,, evidPnt:e hPfrJre tliis Cornrniss1on, no•~ 

there were a lot of ~heats who mad? all sorts of references to thP 

Queen And because that Mother who ' d dnne this and all th~ir ~illinns. 

bloody poor people who would come afterwards and h.:iven ' t aone wh;:i: the 

Gr,=,at tlhite r.other said but there wRrP i!ch:.:illy somf: irdellert11als 1 one 

,:1f them wa.s the man who ul1 taught at 

T: ~atthews? 

1T: Not, not Y.atthewi:;, -jt was otw of b1s y,rederessm·s, I me-'in be rl~.::a 

~ubsequently when he was an old man, making al, ~nr~s nt. wh;:it SPPm~~ 

to me, outrageous political statemPnts but for the fart that thP~P 

Blac~s rrape at hirn, ~na this was totally ignorea, 

I: The regj_me? 

T: Uh it w.:ts totally ignore~ and then I start ea, T Just went on ri::.:t,hng 

and i• w~s obvious that the kind of the stuff we were being snld by 

N.:,~k, anrl the kind of ~t11ff 'fF w~r_=. bejng taugt,t in lhstory j1.ist, • 

Inean th,.n:. were alternative v.:rsi.ons ,,n<'l this worri..ed 1:rif:>, I roe<'tn, ult 
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maybe, maybe the story that I'rl grown 11p w:i.th n.na the wr1.y in whfrh T' ve 

hefm tnld this 11h didn't you Jmow clidn't, didn't coindclc anrl. t-hn 

ronr;itP-natinn nf always hP"i.ng forr"•"'f1 i11to an nppO!';iHn11 p<Hdl'i0n ~,hirh 

i: didn 't TtPcessarj.ly w;int tn in ;i_r.gnm,~•r,~ with my ';:,11.ow stnnc>ntc:: anrl 

thic:: IT\a~sjv.--, sttiff \·rhich I was clisrnvenng in •,111if'h it wns nhvious tl1at 

what w;:is an o~fJd,1.l 1;ingoag€' w;:isn't ner.essari";.•. n nffirii11 1ang\lil!Jf>, 

i.t ,:-»,t<1inly wasn't home out hy the f.art. but i: tnn rr11ite a 'nt rif 

uh ~-,el.l, I b~gan to wonder whPthPr in Loirt thj::z, b,.ir,g ir, th:• 

orrposition wc1sn't i"!ct11,3Jly w0rtln>bi.lP., welJ lnok, there 'lqr_1s nn w.~y iii 

which anybody moving in this saga was going to be impressed hy thP UP 

of 1952/1.953, they were leading HS to an elPcti.on, 11h, t),ere was t-h 

whole difference about then moving the Coloured ratepayers, there wa~ 

t~e whole busin'=ss ;ibo11t the appe;,l. rn111·ts c;trikin.q 11s <~ow11 but it 

dicln ' t seem to me that defendinrr r1 few coloured voters who h~d gnt tl1e 

vote and hadn't had i t taken aw<1y frnm them ;;s a right of .. h,• nni nn 

settlement but this was worthwhile, r mean. obvions1y it wa~n·t a 

r.onventional difficnl ty that what 1H1d happened 1)11t things actual 7 y must 

have got quite tough cause I can remember '53, it was the ye~r of ~he 

----------, T' ve forgottrn, Twas sti1 l in ~ostnn at t~at 

stage, was a very quiet place, there was Rn Bfrikan 

but therF weren't many ~frikans afte• al' ynu knnw PSperi;:i11y thPrP 

wasn't whites but you could come 

watching a parade of ~fri\ans uh marct~ng, the ~upporters ~arching, __ 

was singing son,ething a11<l. 1 

we stood cause t~ey marchef past the 

there and we watched them and I didn't say anything b~cause any word 
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from ~e would have set off one enormous debate in ~he whole ~lac~ T 

me11n I was thP person who w~s somehow s11~pect ~nd onP nt ~Y fri nn~. 

sn\~r0 hody with whnrn T w;,,, quitP frjppn_)y .,,11:lrlPnly $ .. ~('I j11 1'\frib11~ lJh "T 

wnnnPr what· "kin,:l of worlrl th;,_ir rhjld•·pn ;;n• gni11g to 1\l.1 9rnw 11:ri in" 

1111('1 tbj s , ate __________________________ hF.c 1111s:=-

w~ wPre doing things for them, w0 w~re snlv1ng the prnhlern, and: ~;:i~ 

this cr11tse T w.:is Sll:"•!lOSPrl. to lrnr.w abni1t hnw we wPre 

solving the r1rnble1n anrl t-here wi:,re a m1mhPr of 1ny r.onte,r,r-,("lr.-ries there 

who SRid, oh !~el~, hy the Ume the1r rhilr.ren gr:._•w U)? the C""Onntry w;:i_s 

going to be very different. this is the first time ?nyboay ever crijrked 

be an ,111 white 

difficult year. to my certai11ty becaus€ it ,4as a j11nior yNP', uh, for 

the first bme ever I talked abo•Jt leaving University, r, T 1.1111st h;;iv.~ 

been quite unhappy and my 

ann, 

J: Exactly, and my mother who was in bet way quite a s~n5lble woman sai~, 

look, why don ' t you take another yecir off, and she c:11ggested, you knnw, 

r was one of those children wl10 _________ , ,,vpry ti_mr, asking hnw 

come 1 would spend six pence and bank two shi 1 lings, b11t q11i t-e ;:i_ l0t of 

moni;,y you know to put in a savi.ngs acconnt, sJ-1e suggP.sts that I nh gn 

to Eu~ope again. Well my sister Pho was going directly, she, she 

qualified as a teacher, suggestPd that we, we come ov~r and wP ~id, r 

-;pent ~n 1952, when did thP Afrik;ins' C-1.mpaign begi_n? i'- w;,s ' S?. t',;i• 

Yes, 
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J· ru my second yeAr r It was ' S3 that I was wnr~ing s:11: hPr~- Th~ 

Afrika11s' Ca1npa.ign began at thE- end of '52 1 there Wn'- i:ln ;,l;>rt_ i.nn l!l 

' S 1 ,. r w.:isn 't the··e , 1 w;:i::; ont nf th,:. t'n11nh·y -"11!1 ynq ';(now ~,,; 1 an. 

I; 

tnnk cnrrtplete contrn~. 11]1, ;,pd c~rt;iiri1y, Wf-'l A.11 

I dic'l wr1s, when WE' r:in (,nt of money, yon r·onld work thP,re 

11h n· rii ked ;=u:011r1n Euror,1 , we cycled ;:irnund EuropE: 11h ~nrl T 've h,:=to ;:i 

y;,ar oft when by the end nf th~t yPar 1 knew, T mean wh~tevEr it wa$, 

hnwever 11nformed it was it crystallized th;i~ I \'las not in any w;,.y ub 

c1c t.n;:111 y going to support the ld.ncl of 1 i11r on 

ap~rtheid, you could argue that you know in theory it was gntng tn 

work, in practice it just didn ' t work, whatever happene~ in that y~ar 

it would r"tystallize after 11h t-h~re w.,is so111ethi1,g, th~t-2 was sntT1Pthing 

whi~h one had to lonk at, one had to PXamine, now it so ~app~~ea that T 

hi3d met someone in Europe. I me<"n rnost'!.y in those days y0u ro1.1.J ,t 'b11y 

vP:ry little money, ten thonsand ld.lometrl'!s 

jf ynu liven from Florence to Rome it was 290 nr )00 kilometr~q 

uh so this chap uh ,-,as up at Cam':l~idge and he said I sr1nn1d come np to 

Cambridge before I went back to South Africa and he suggested that it 

would be a good thing if I came up to C~mbridge after r rnJlPcten my 

degree and I was tntrnduced to Mark whn w;,s 

,J; llh, ano uh, yo11 ](now, also some noi.s;:,s WP.re roaile ;'lbont: i ~ 

a great idea and thR whole idea was ~h~t I 

pol:itics, uh becn1\s>" clearly native 

~dmjnistration was J we?n it was really something more than a disease 



so 'SA uh I had to do my f~nal year and T applied 

to go to Cambridge and I a,plied for som2thing r~lled the 

~nt ____________ , T fin i :;hed my ";egn-:P at Strmt"1:>11sri 

jnst ,~ut myself nff frnm P.Veryhoc'ly that T di<ln't know WP)l T mP::in hy 

this t1~1t=> the blllk nf ct vear han meant th~t 1rnst of m.v . ... - . ... 

nf cour!'le had graduated, had "1_eft, iln11 this q11e.stion of hei)1g in 

OJ:)positinn, by this tirnf.' I didn't mind it. r mean T w;:is in out walki1,g 

grounds saying al' sorts of th ings, w"s hlinding the peop]e ~ith 

J. mP.an I had muc;b more "_donnation than !:hey h.ad abnut what the 

number of to '16 ',11+ w.=-

didn't have more recent figures but J l;new that kind nf shiff whirl, 

nobody els~ did ana that it wasn't going to work I said ~nf Twas 

aftPr all doing Naturel ~dministrassi, if 1 ~n?w I w~sn't gning tn wnr~ 

until, that I was so privy __________________ , uh T 

finished wy year, I f inished it ;it Stonehush, Twas Rdmitt~a tr 

Cambridge, I went up to Cambridgr: in what, it would h;iv~ been 0rtohp•· 

'55 11h I suppose 01w of the roost. i.ntPrPsti.ug things ~h~r- happen.Pd a.t 

Cambridge was that r was supervising a mRn called Lea~h 

professor at but Leach was writina A book and insteRd 

of having or,e to one supervision he s11.pc:rvisP.d 11s ) n tir1.irs and he jll';L 

put them together wi.th a ynnng man who com2s f.-orn ,,;',it wr:; 11s;:,d to 1·al1 

3ri Lan is now called Sri ~anka, now, Sri Lan~a at the stagP WP~ 
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interesting, it had a sort of nee-colonial government led by thF penpl2 

who have had some sort -,f 1ndependenr.e campaign Againc::t the British hilt 

were h;,sicRlly IJOnd h011raAnic::r, F.nglic::h-2ilnc;iter. pPn!)lP htil ~, T,;.n .• l~o 

hiicl the rnmmnns 

?arty, why it s11rvi v~d i 11 ~rj T,an and why it WR s so ilnrni n~n t- T dr., nnt

know,, why T din. knnw ynu 1mnPrc::L~nil., 

m0rt;; r()nrnmates wl,n'rl want tn 1-i_""' in 'ffolland 

11 · Ann, Again w.:1s a spokes student or ,"l g.re.-.'ft herr, of thi> Snrh:-ir $c1\i1,H·in 

studPnts did the aw£11lly printed newspapers, well it was fflways exotit 

having a Blact co-supervising yo11 and th~n somebo~y who h~~ t~Ps0 mns: 

peculiar pol itical viPws and for the first t1me ever~ came intn 

cont~ct with people who actual'y argued that that kind of 1ihPration r1) 

WR~ worthwhile, b) was worth struggling for, and any cas~ ther~ wasn't 

any point in what kind of liberation unless you did something radic~l 

with it I mean of f'()l\rse this was the, thj s wc1s the NarY.i l7 an y;.,.,rs c1nn 

was the ~ory years in this country but out there 

something was happening, they were great things id,, r1nd, nf cniirsP ,~ 

was taking this line th~t that the man sitting in Moscow who ha~ ~ied 

and his sucressors sort of the Snviet state was somehow suspect, tbP 

true faith somehow had been murdered in Mexico City iu 1Q~O hu• ~hi~ 

came alive an<l it was actually very interestin,:r ht?l':f\llS? •~hc,n ' 5fi 

occurred there was fjrstly, the whole 

but much mor~ 1mpor~r1ntly was the Hungarian, now the line from G~g~am 

throu~11 al1 lns clissident left t'lates was of cours,~, t'hE'y WF:P? 

_______ yn11 'r.now the olc'i jov,p w.=is ~1hat i f you hann' t tol cl mP 

yon'd been moving socialis;,1 I'd h;:ive saj' yon h;dl ,, W,'il', I 111ean, '·l1is 



T; 

is wh.it caf(le frnrt; Stalin witri depression uh am1 Gf cours,_, 1011 r;o1ilr.n' t 

~xpect auything less of the talk, 

_______________ wnd:pn; ' st.:.tE=; th;,1- work;.,, , 

J: Uh ;llso that you couldn't exp?rt r1nything l?~s nf a 7n-y gov~rnmenf in 

Ri:-itain wjth rn r:ahoots wjth 11h Fr;ince ancl of r:onr:=;i; isr;.e] :-,bich j:; 

the gendarme of the Western wnrld, they wAre gning tn have ~ome sort of 

I1'.lperi.i't 1 is t 

fr"om 

_____________ , it w;:,s frnm tl,at r,njn t nf vi,~w 

f?:Uite a goorl tirn;:, I m,-011n ynu 

yon had <1 plntform ;.nyway, 11h there was the quest inn o"' what ::: w,:is 

going to do, what almost mer1nt- in terms of South Afrj cr1, 1 knew n.n:1nny 

in South Africa who uh you know had any connectio s eit~~~ with the 

SACP direct and certainly with people likely in the US. 

;:;n<l r,ertainJ.y all this this Jot i.n ,Johannes'.111rg b11t I came h;rr•I;, 

J: '!'ea, I came b11ck, it would hc1vt~ been ' r:,7, I ;i<:;tual ly got marriNl 11h 

Ursu)a and I met at Stonebus~, she'd co~e over to London tn do a 

I; 

where you couldn't previously do, then we got married just before and T 

was looking for research, ~nd I was offered uh the possibility of doirg 

some research in the I couldn ' t land anything ?]se so 

at one stage if T bad landed any~hing else T wouldn't have gnne back at 

ill, anyway so I went back, but the research money, there was a hookup 

in there ard T' d got back to South Africa and instea<l of beginring the 

research project as I'<l hoped at the heginning n" '':.~ nh tr,iPr? wa•~ i'· 

was running into the beginning of ' 59, 

Tb:s WRS research money from th2 _________ ? 



a1wo11ncPd that th,-y nA~0p11 w.=<tf>r ,n11J if yon b11i)d hig n;i1ns yon h;iv to 

wnrry ;ibout cert,, ·i. n 

actuc1lly h::ive to take s01ne cognizance of U12 .-ffeC"t t 11,'):· it would h;we 

on people now the northArn, the northern b~nk nf Nmgani River is ·n _ 

;,rnd they want;;;c somebody to go and fin:i out ?.) dbont: 1 ;ir:r1 

and at Jww m11C'.'l1 this 

erosion was going to aff~rt the d~m and hetng 

peopl~ when this wc1~ ___________________ th;it wac:. 

basirally what th~ mnney was for 9nd T ran ' t, it h~d c::nmet~ing to dn 

with the Nmgani Val 1
Py Development 0 rnject that for some reason the 

money KilS loaned ;ind T, l w;is actually 1 Pft with, experting a jnb in 

c1ant1c,ry ' 58 and being told yo u re;;l 1 y ran ' t joi.n 11s now .. hen, hr>.r,n\c::p --:-

11as 'knorklnrr .:iro11nd C;:ipe Town ;it tnat t imP I T was working ?t thP <.:l.0r.k 

in a place called Grimmacegnl ~hich was a, ~ c::ub~idiary of some 

uh ,Jack, I got to know ,Jnck, then ,J;ir'k 5i1d(lenly said to ll!P. 

~ould I likB to do some teaching ~n~ I said I ' <l ~o anyt~ing an{ uh it 

t11rned nut that ne wanted this back ancl yoll co111d, yo11 i'"Ollld only giv;• 

tl-\is back if you cnrlc1 get c1 rP.rilaceJl1ent, uh. well t pnriri•'='r. 11p, I ·,1<-,,11, 

~tonebush 
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this seemed okay so it rould havP. h?.Pn ve1·y nir.e there, T s'-onn in for 

Jack fo r ;i y ;:;;cir, 

J· T~is WijS 'S8, it was the r,;:ilennar year tor tha~ uh ;:in~ it, i~ fill-din 

tbP tim~ nicely, now Jark ~i~~ • t gn ~way to stay so T dj~n •t get in 

nffir.r, T shared ;:in nffire with 

t:ll'k to and Jact was fant~stic, Jack w?s the first 

kinrl of p1::rson who I would come np ;:ind s;:iy, God, i~,n·t it a1d'11l :-in:i 

he ' d sr1y, what is ;:iwfu~, an,i we art1.1alJ.y got dmJn to +aJ_\:ing ahont 

ordinary, a lnt of this information because hAd acquired a lot nf this, 

these peculiar notions t mean Cambridge i11 the SO's 

was, well it was fun~tionless there was, you, ynu know ~~erP w~~. it 

was the standard orthodoxy , we ' ii h,udly 11ot driinl< re:=tdin~ 

certainly noboc1y else r1nd ,J~c;-k was the first kind of persor, wrin 11h 

queriE-d this, I mean T wo11ld trot out wit)-, this st11f'L T l;new my, i" 

not pretty well but in the theoretical framework. Jark w~~ c1 VPry 

important influence nn mP hec.:i11se : ,r!PRD 1 t wasn ' t so 'Tl1irh thrJ ·- ht:: srJi d 

wel1 what about this, wel}. what c1bo11t that, he ;irt11ally mc1.di:: mP think, 

J mean he WHS a great teacher and that year teachin9 T m,an ~avina tn 

order my own n;:iterials for that thesis rJnd teaching Rlark I ~2an you 

\innw, talking to clack was rea 1;.y importcint hecanse 

okay you're going to sro to tJepaJ. yon ' rE· 

gonna do this wor,, I dnn ' t blame you with the money, you go where thr 

~oney is, but what are you goi~g to make nf this ~tuf"? I mean, afteY 

21,l do you n,,ally want that done to yonr group and T !-":,,irl, , W(111•~ r1o 

it, 



T: 

qui tc dear 

r,011 )' t, 

'!h, look,. hy th::it tifl'l~ • w;J:; 

Jack, I met a numbPr of th~ m~mb~ts of thf 

11r1 nf ;ithtnrl.=.s tr1at uh I st:ill haf. 

ton;iy uh South Afrj"ans whn >1h ljverl i1a tht Rt>puh1ic, 111,1:,,e- 1ronr>y 011t of 

the Rep1tbl ic anrl <1t~t11.111 y oPny the prnbler,,s wb:i r·h t )1,. i'I fYi.k,rna~ wprp 

faced by, seemed to ,n,=, :o bP. 1ni.slearli11g your own hi.story 1111 Cng was t'-1p 

first place in which 11h this wr1,s not an issue, if yon w.:i.nt to sp,-,;:i't( 

Afrikans you can spe?.k Afrikans, after <tll, r1 numbel' nf., t;1c1t nul'J'ier ~f 

Colo11red members then to becoroe a r,opulation is stiJ 1 the mo::;t 

bi]incrual population in thP Country, 

•~ r know the number of Afrikans in the Country, 

J: 'l'bis, uh huh, but T mean that wasn't ;:in issil?, what was 1,n i.s•;11t" waoe: 

some sort of radical consternation I mean t's the first time T'rl 

r1ct1taJ.ly got the aoo<'ls wi.th wh;it thi.s might mPan ;i_nd how yn11 mi0ht, yr.11 

know what the eff~ct might be, well, at the end of 'SB. I'd he co~ing 

to Nep;iJ which is where Twas go~nu to dn my wnrk ~nd ~~en, 1 'itfr~11y 

disappeared becausP I w;is dn:ing fiel.d work, Ursula ~ms tear.bing h11t she 

got pregnant becausP the first child w~s horn in •5g And I had no wnr~ 

to drag her nut of teaching, she didn't want tn bPcome an 

rnthropological i~ife, so, it r.1oser than th;,t for me to actu;il ly go ont 

and spend two or thr~e w~eks nut in the fi0ld and thev come ~omP for a 



week, wra, 11p my matPrial and so on, so in a sens& it was practical 

fiell' wcwk with slight l'\lteratinn~, uh :i" wrote a note abn11t and I '"n,Hi 

this ;,j_ke Ollt t-0 :;I t-;"nt, T haa i'I 1"1 r?l.'k .:ind WP liSFr'l to gn ::inrl lnf:-"$1\ri= 11p 

~nr1 it w;:i;:: going to 1,,~~ •1nt·1 ':ht· middle 11h nf 'F,(), 2ig!'itPen 1T1rinths jri 

thP f:elil .:ind rc1ther eia½t_-,,:..n ,-nc1•)~J,c; of wrjtjn'] notes .1ncl 1-1,en of 

r-m1rsA thes~ were gre;; t PV£::11tf: 

,1:- Uh, i,t w;:i::; quitt2 fn1it11itou~, I ha11pe11pd not to l;p 1n ~l·11> fit•l() .=it ~h.c 

tim.:> because one of the periods when J was at home, the r.hild had be.sn 

born in August and thongh the 9-ra1H1parents hc1rl hei>n thrni1gh it ~ ~ h~ti 

not been 11p to the grandparents my ,not hc>r 

my father di(,<l in 1q5~ j11st 'lfter r r-ame ha1'l; from t;:;ropP., 

T· Oh really, 

~1: And hefore::: finished np stj}l_ in Boc;ton. sc we were goinQ" to take th,-, 

child up to ~he grandparents and it was 

on r1 ;fonday, if T remembe1~ correctly ;ind we went up on th€' l,./Pclnes<~ay 

,nd I expert the emergency only ~appened nn the Friday b11t WP wer~ in 

,Jnhr1nnesburg when i t or-curred itnd we 'Jild to get h~c1: to ::.n nnrh;,n, T 

rememh&r going back uh there were rnadblor-ks a 7 1 the way ~own to nurh;,n 

b11t I mean two people in what was a Vf-ry small VPhi.clc, the b.=tby ~n thp 

back, they just waived \IS through, and I went back "(nto the fip}rL Ry 

this time, I was a Jot rJoser to Durban than, ~•a been in an interior 

place called 

H11nancl.:i 1111 Hnnanrlct is j11st ne:xt to Cnrrn;ir.h11, 



I: Yea, I know Hunanda, 

,J· Rnt- it w;:,s ;:i very, very 'Jld, in Mj t;i.l th Py had a VPry p.:r.117 i ~q_" ~y:;tern 

th,=,y wcrnl d 

thE>y wou1ii give :Hi.'-sinn st.::itinn,o:; to !)ildirular dennm1nc1tinnc; thPy 

·rn11l0 build up and thj_s was Hie- ~-ner1c::in Bo;,i-d of Commissions fnr th.:

~i ~Rions who ran something CRlled Adams Cnlleg~ which ttRs c;:irried dnw11 

hnt which w;:is a rea]ly good srhonl, w~rP 

schools nm by th~ 1'!Tiericans, 

T: Now that was the Protest~nt ~issionar es? 

T: 

J: Uh, that was much further 1\p 1)ecausf> 

lly anyw;,y, ~ WRS th;::n, and I w,•rlt n11t ;:i_nd. 11h 

now I was gojug r1bo11t iny lr1wful orrasions and therr. w;:is ;:i Jri t nf 

excitement because whenever there was t1·ouble, peoplP, women an~ 

children particularly woulrl come 1:>ack froin the tmmships i.n Go'ilJJd 

Durban just come, just tilth~ trouble blew over and on t~e ~econd day 

that I was back in the field a m~ssenger came down, one of th~ 

constables fro~ the Commissioner a5king me to leave Rnd I said 

and he said, oh, okay yo11 and, my Go~. within, T mec1n 

there must hav~ been a few hours to a~t h~rk to where thP Commis~inner 

uas, the Commissioner himself camF down and he literally 

w<--'11 I mean WP gr,t on fai rJy W?l 1. 1111 h:> 

said to rnr: 11h if T dic1n' :- leavP he was goi11g to wi th:h :rn perm-i..s!':ion tn 

½e thrr@ at all, T wouldn't ~e allowed bac~. we were not gnin0 tn ~~v~ 



any trouble on this town and 

~na fin~lly something very int~resting happened, T ~~s rath~t 

.ibout it, 

the stop stTeet .ind T looked up and ~own and thpre was no traffir ~nf T 

.c;.iw sn\1\ethinrr move but T ~idn' t noH ce ~ t ,,nrl I <;,iw i. t arro:::s thr· 

strePt :,nd suddenly T q,;:iJ-iz..-d what was moving, it wa~ ttns h1.1ge column 

was the ~frikans marrhing at Chestervill~ anrl 11h +he township bey0nrl
1 

well, in thoc;e d,3.ys I could C::!)eal< .i. a fc.dr work of Zuli1 and 1•rhat's 

more my Zulu was not proper Zulu berause I'd learnP~ it in the fie1d 

but when I spoke j t was with a Cockney c1ccent and uh people tho11(.!ht 

this was very funny and 11h I said, what's going on? and thPy saif, oh, 

didn't I know, didn't I know t~is was a march fnr freedo~ and T said, 

oh really, uh well maybe thPy were rjgbt. T WPnt bijrk hnme w~ich w~s 

j11!':t. bf'yond the University and I went HJ tn t,,e UniVPrsi ty and 1-1wr~ 

was a ineetiug, we, who werr> w.:i~ching th·s :;ou)cl, yn11 ro11)d r1r~1.1.1J.1y 

Erom the univecsity and you could WAt~h thes0 people ~arching thFre ~nd 

somebody sai~, look maybe 

ind I'm su~e the police want to ask you 

1hatever else they did, you ~now the police have normal methods, they 

~ouldn 't have another ________ uh but somebody 

it wonJd b.-- a very good idea i f ,1 number of us went ,lown cind. rflarch.::d 

because the chances w~r~ thAt if there was someone th~y caught, ~hey 

vmuldri ' t shoot, and __________________ nid go .J.c:,wn ~nd 

joined them and then, tb~n there was 



uh a man who is now a professor of History 

I rememhPr his name and, and Jark 

was act11;:il ly cruit:., pl.e.:i.sa11l, ,:111 t-;: jnyous, t-h?n of rnurc:;, 

that march T ~ean thosP nf ns 1hn ~ad 

arg11ed for years and y ears and years th.:it one w;:?11 organizerl 

wonlr1 art11ally hrinl} tl•f country t(l i,·s kn,Ds, 11hc1l yon had rn /lo W~i~~ 

, ,J.:e when yon're talking .:ihn11'" 

a generaJ. strjke right, ;:;n tlie genera1 strike <loesn ' t 0rc111·, Irnt th,' 

govPrnment ;,y throwing these on th? townships ½ecansp 

these people break through the 

they ' re not shot at because ~he police are to be given strirt 

instructions that you cannot now have anothPr shuffle anf if achieved 

the desire is, I don ' t remember that p~riod, I mean 

~ho uh w;:1s Depllty Prime Minister talked about yo1t knnw hlrning r•llt a 

J: B·✓ery businessman t:1;,t th,:cre w;;.s djd what •,hat wp'n ;:11} r-ndirt2d th1-·y 

would do, they said, we can ' t go on 1 ik~ this, wp ' ve go• tn do 

something, oh t~ere ' s a strike from the Cap~tRl an~ Vnshingtan's 

qayinu, ta:king about people you know, rraking protests an? ~eing shot 

·fown, even Whit eall was say-i.ng things, I mean they hrif. .:r11i t~ 

situation. There was the assassination attempt on 

tbP GovPtnment, J don't thin~ by design this was Africa 

a11d whatever chc had happ€ned, 



Jt Whatever rlse had happen~d hadn't ba~pened and they then caroP h~ck 

r • .. 

st rnng yo11 know P;:t rl i .=1mr-•11t 1111-,y 

h;rnnr r1 -------- Ph . n_ 

they got theirs, they go~ this, in all the. the enormous powers th0y 

<;nt und,~r the 11h, nnd12t the prof1cssi.rrn;,J rommnnisrn ;\rt, they'rl har1 :-. 

stat~ of emergency Rnd well it d~tained all th~ wrong peo~le thRt tl,ey 

co11ld do j t in which they they made :-i mess of it in ,<in<1 you don't h;iv;-. 

those questions, "'hat are we going to an now l1uh? uh did you start off 

--------- under a different name?: ~ean that if you, thjs 

wasn't as unique in Mital because these questions would be known and 

the decisions not form us, organiz~tions, well that's suppo~r tn bP 

politica 1 1y quite sensible I mean there was no w~y in which you were 

going to have rr,ass organizations formed again ;:ind yo11 havP thi=; 

increasing demand., lool{, up at the TJniversity was with M1 :=il7 \.'hjtc

university, in the Institute itseH tbat we 11ad, we bacl r1 rrnmher of 

3la~k colleagues, some of them w~rP equal st~tus ~0 ~ys~lf and ~~~y 

'.IOUld inteJ1ectu;ils that sai,:. wP.1; 

what ara we going to do, what are we going to do, what's going to 

happen now? 



.. .. . 
after Shap;. "t ' s acrucil ;_y !)Ost uh yo11 k11ow ev,::,n the sta_tr• c,r 

' f, 1 

7...: 

,T; •r-;1, T mean it was 1-e:::id1ng up to this ;;nrl :i: rem~niher thP long, 

r(•rtainly the rlebAtes about how you vot;,d in the Referi•ndum tth I mi;,;,r, T 

r~membered 1t, probR~ly thP lasr of my ntrikana politlcc1l, 

,7; ;::qJ11ments uh that T thought nh ynu ;,•ote for the R,0 p11b11c 

because I believed th;:it there shonld be, there sho\.lln h;: a. Rermhl 1r ;:ind 

so it, this gives them the final thing they want, after this they ~t.H't 

chsintegrating, and we hc1d Coop,:>;: saying, this 1s nonsen'>€, tt,,• votr 

for the Re~er2ndmn will be c1 vote for. Apart:heid. 

Ir Aparth~id yea, 

J; And talking to my Black r.o'leagues, they s,d.rl, 1u,1l yo11 sho11ldn't vntP 

at an, 8verybocly sho11ld refuse to vnte, anr1 uh they look thE· line ·hilt 

it WilS a ·Jotf: for the Republic so I went and ,;ote<l 1;0, and as ynn 

remember, that was the f~rst time, I reroemb~r it WAS the first time 

that the National Party evet had R majority of Rl~rk voterR nn its sid~ 

but for 15 years after they ' d come to powPr' 

T: Vea, and a l1tt}e more, 

J: It was the first time that th~y•~ Pver had a majority nt the White 

✓Oters <lnywai, hut r mean it- 's th:=it period uh after 

t!H" stat€" of r:111;:,rgency after the h-iat11s of 

1lightly building up of muscle~ T m~~n 



T: 

m2an it it was □ ' t immediate hut thE:re wa~ this i nsi stPnt (!I\E''5 tion, "'o 

h;ir. been cal led nh one m .. jo1· (sid~ 2 nf tape} • • 11h Dnrh;in ;it 

that st;ige which is wherP r •~ been living sincP •~R u;i~ quitP 

inh,r.esting llh tlH!rc• w.:is ron, now C0d. 

,T: Nn 1)11t Cod was rr,al'y interesti.nQ h,~ca11se it w .. s, 1nok they p.-,r,en-rl, 

~hey papered over the cracks that t~ere was a big divi~ion thet~ aud 

the big rlivision was reaJJy obvions . 

11: Nr;w, ~awley wc1s to my view ;ind probc1bly still 'S, €'-✓~n tho:1gl1 he i~ 111 

Jeagne with Gottchaub, Raw1ey was a very interesting 1awyer,. ynu knnw 

p0litical lawyers were ve~y d; f firult to tAke, and Rawley w~s ~ 

political l;iwyer, Rawle y 's a~so a man I would jndl]e of merP 

imagination ;,.nrl relati,, Jy s'ow politic;,l pPrsnn b11t ".' ~;rln't kni,w c1t 

that stage you know this SACP had been rPEor~ed, we knew, one knew thi~ 

becanse, but one didn ' t k110w who was a member ilnr1 /JDP wr,n w<1sn'' ~rnrE' 

that Rawley was a member, Ri'lw:ey was honnd of co11rse but 1-ir::, ~H' 

,:::ertainly extrci.sed th~ inf111f:nce of Cognc1m, because 11h y01.1 ' rl an to Cog 

n1eetings and yn11 ' c. have quit?. interesting discussions ;rnn they wo1Jld 

say, Well uh we ne;-,d ,H:tna11y to consu1t thE' 1neinbPrs whn caD ' t be ht>rP. 

which you usually and ~fit was a que.:;tio0 of t~ctics 

1-iell -it was ·,rery goo<l, actni'illy : ' m r;ither· riuhions ;:i~ont hjs str-1 ... r-;rJy 

and then I ' ~ SiJY the sa!r€ o'\hnu t 



stage, 

.i: '"iq, I mnst af.,1iit it.- T wc:•nt in • i:-,q "HO 'Rt=i hr- ..r;i::,. :-i <:nrt- ,,f f,.-e,-::,l;;nre 

11h jrnirnalist., now uh thE'! 11110sti.011 w;:;s, who !lid ynu, who d-i.o ynn ;;1'nw 

yni1rself with, ,"lnd D::tve a-,cl ~ ')oth jnj11ed the Liherc1l "P;:irty, p,-=trt1y T 

thin"k hera.11sf- we tho1;gtit that w1:: co11;.rl rontrol who :u,d wh;.it 

in thl I,iberal Party _______________ cnr11cl c-ont1·0"' ti.1:> 

Cog people, we were rloser 1n fact to most of the Cog p~op1 e th~n ¼r• 

were, I mean there was this peculi~r rel~tionship thRt everyboay h~d 

with 

I mean you yoB didn ' t run j u•;t 

because you were a masked man you knew you wPre a rP~lly tough cnnk1c 

and this, this persisted throughout his life, there was this odd 

relationship with ~ut I mean most of this sort nf 

political discussion we held were with either people whn wpr~ nnt

members of anything or whn were Cogmen and th2te ~ert~in1y was. ; dnn ' • 

thin~ they ~uch at that st;i_ge doubted the far future nhviously ~hPrP 

was going to be somet~ing called liberRt~nn anri there w;i_s going ta bP 

something C.:¼lled socialisrn, quite frank ly I don ' t H1ink jf we put- 11, 
against the war WP. could have real 1y definl-'d P.i tht-:r we hRr1 som.=- g' ,-,,, ~ 

notion of wba~ they were but it was actually quilP Rn interesting 

period ClPc-;.1,se there w,i., th;:, slow1 y tne you )rno1o1, the st;i.te of 

1:metg"'rlC'y wasn ' t 11ct11ally liftecl for quite c;om2 tine, it w~sn't- e;;.=-•,1 

just, so j11st before the, the Referer,dum nh U1t!·q~ • ._ alway,; the 

possibil,ty that ynt, <~0111c1 be 9·irkl:'d ll!), T finishPc- 1r·y field ·...-nrk, T 
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-as doing in fact. T'd rome in ~fter th, field, someti~e in the mid~le 

of 19F.O, I was by this time 

T: Did rog mPet very regularly? 

I: 

w0111d 1neP.t ,nernben: y')u lrn0w, j11st r:-entr;il sitting .,tn1inl1, :.-dttir,(J 

nnw uh WP nbviously were not members, it was known that WP werr 

partners in tl1e B1 ue Party ;i.nd therefore, uh 1n a sense: w;-. wert> 

political ________ opponPnt, so that when we were invited, if 

we were invit12d back ;:i.nd there was a group of people it wa: lwc;:i11s,:::. 

they wanted tn discuss something for they wanted something so that uh 1 

don ' t knm-r how bllt T mP.,,n thry wn111a' 

they were, 

would meet once a month whPn T ~;is 8 

member 

J: You know, i'Lll sorts of young, there 's a rn11n ::aJled 1;,~t1e wh,, -fs nnw 

quite a big ,nan, 

J: Casero' 

but I rnean, God knows H1,,t he was, he 1>1;ic_ ;-hE:: 

demagog11e to, demagogue ---------, he ' d never had two thoughts 

to put together, 1111-i ted in Creed, 

'i: tlnited in F.ngland or? 



.J; No, no. no, he'z somewhere in the 

if he's in Tanzania, 

_________ b~. he, r•~ nnt sure 

l• ThPre WAS Jork, Jock, and ther? wa~ the mar, thP che~ist th? man who 

gavP Pvidenc~ against Jock, A r.:ither pnnr poor bloody ~an T mean he 

w.:is 1rnl l r,rJ it, bec211stl I mer1n yo11 kn11w ht: he wc1ntea to ser snmi:: snrt "lf 

cha}.lenge take place ;rncl tb2n got r:rnght np in sorr,;,thing 11111 , h 1,igger 

than him and decided to turn ~tate witness, 

I: YPa, I vag112ly remember 

,l:. Brt T mean it w;1s a great time becr111se actually we W\:'r;:,, I mer1n we HP.re 

tal};ing abrnit nh, 

at th~t pnint thAU r1ftershork or that 

we must be more effective, we must 

.r: We11, look, iE I say that it ,:rystallizes a lot of ::ort (')f r.i_e;~anrp -

mean there was thi~, there was this notion that we had tried this bi~ 

~eapon, WF'rl always said it's going to work An<l it hadn 't wnrked, i f jt 

had of, if it had the desired e~rec~ thAt it had no immediatP cffE~t, 

uh there w~s evPn an ~ttempt to start ana)y~ing what @re now rJ1lrd the 

political economy of the post---------- period, it wo~ld be 

inore ~erio11s about that we would, we would rea:ize that j11st ,:i_fter thi:: 

panic the attempts to conventionally move onto~ a real you knnw R reai 

ftct of equal economic growth r.1nd uh artivity which 

we're going to adjust it would ha;,E: this country romplernP.nt 

yon know have to r2c;ognj_.ze this b11t J mean by this tir~e i.t- wr.1,:; so 

dbsolute~y enormous jn the notinn that there would have to he 

liberr.1tinn and that it real]y w~sn ' t going tn he really fnn~ •he next 



I: 

push, where- the push came fl'.'0111 and wh? t torm tbe p1.1sh took pl.:tci: yo11 

clirln't talk abo11t that but it w.:is ~ctu.::illy q11it:e r1r, r.:xci~i.ng 1wriorl 1il1 

it Wi'IS going to brea.k Pp T. 1l'ean ;,vi rlently ynu C'nnl.dn' t stnp thi ._ 

r;:1diccll i zed h11man acti_vi ty wh1_rh was going to t.::tx.-:- ovr>r 

T mean I remember actually this being quite exrjting, 

Wasn't that 

,J: Y011 know, I mean, okay they got only these toass organiz;,tior,s h11t i n a. 

sensr you could even argue these mass organizations wPre impfding, the 

1eal organization had, 

J: A. knock, in this context it 1<1as almost inevitable th;:i.t so,ne:Jociy wr1s 

T: 

going to uh and I r emem_hp•• 

Russell Wi'!S 

No, uh :fargaret ---------------------------

1 remember sitting and talking to her nne day and 

should be doing 

would I like to 

all we would do is sit down and talk what we 

and she suddenly s~id to ~e, 

her _________ _ 

I: Margaret was teaching 1n Durban at that time, 

J: That's right, she was 

T: 

? 



J; 

T: 

and uh she sai~. would I lik~ to a.ncl when i 

--- - -----~--

forgotten ChRr}Ps nirkn~roP, Charle~ was ----- - - --

11h Ch:=tr1es, T remember his n;,mP now, hP and T h~d ta lkPd rlb011t 

si tu.::i.tinn bec:ausP he knew -~ lot .;~)ont .. 

... : Oh ye;,,, 

1G 

So, sn, so he's now , I mean he's mentioned -------

some fri~nd of his who was an architect, the chap is now 

J: _ _______________________ , okay, th e T,, tm;ins w;-..r i:• 

Durban so when I got to Durban uh I was invited to a C~ristmas p~r+y 

Chad.es, 

I: __________________ Cnd weren't they? 

J: They were Cods very much sa, and, 

I: But Margaret wasn ' t, 

J: No, no , Margaret wasn ' t Cod but after the Litmans I ' ve ~et, ah I didn't 

notice at the time, I rememb~r th~ 

I: Vps, Margaret knew the Litmans as well, 

J; Oh yes s~e knew all those people because tho~e people and out of mnst 

1>eople. uh, 



J1 

T! _________________ _____ ,3t that time. 

Jt Uh I mean you, you sit down and talk and follow 

so when then Margo ;isked rne to 111P.r-t t'-ie person who cnn) a fnl Jc,w, wr

kn~w eath other and we met other ones whn were from the South ~oast And 

th,y were anothPr ar~hj~ects, God I honestly -------------
names ,incl nh Whi'lt WP r~o11lrl dn ;ind wh;it w1: NJl\l in• t rJo. 

T: Wr>rP you re;i l l y thinking then of an underground org.:rnizatinn? 

J: l had by this time, it was, T'm talking now here, I must bP tal%1ng 

about the middle of •~1 

I: The middle af '61, yes, closP tn thE RPferendum timP now, 

,l It was, 

I. And the Liberal Party by the way if yo\l remember rightly tno it ',,; 

talking about Parliamentary ~ct, 

J~ Yes bnt I mean you know even the Angl ici'!n Church c:i.mP unt i.n this ft;,rn,., 

of thinkin~ of prophylactic violence you know with 

uh I mean certainly there was a 

I: Certainly one special 

,J: No, J s11re the, I snre the Church of 

certainly, but y,·11 knc,l1 there w1::re radical P.lement$ in the C:hurch anc1 

they were t~lking about prophylactic violence Rnrl, yes, I mean we, it 

wasn ' t, it wasn't unknown, 

I: No that's an interesting point though, 

J: T can ' t remember the exact date, 

T : T~Rt Barnche 

J: T~at Baroche talked about, 



3~ 

It would have been in the ear]y, I think jt won]d havr: hePn r.brrnt 'f,1 

sounds aho11t right, 

,1; r.nrl t1h, lonk, .:is w1-: kn;:.~,; e;:irt, n'hrir in th,., .sen~i> P1.-:i~ WP b;.v;:,. rni::: 

hefnr~, oh we talkPd ;.hoot thP gPn;;r;:il situatinn hut BarochP (.r;is much 

more int2restPd in uh ~ov,ng thinaq forward, T, T r~member asking hjm 

hec.:i.nse it was m1ly him ;inn me 111-t ;,11d s;:,yi11g, w~ll 1•1h;it a0 me;in by 

mcmina thiogi:; forward, .,nrl l1P c;;;.id, lonk, 11h, WP';;e gnt tn 1111 WP ' V• ant 

tn r1(~ somethjn1J, we've got to b.-, seE-n to he doing sninethi11g, 

anrl hr was v;:,.ry critjral nf Cod and :,t th;:it point and 

and would. that ref!eive. T nnn ' t knnw if yn11 

ran rememb2r that but was that re~Pive~ with somP skPptj~ism •h~t, 

sjnce you were fairly qyrnpathPtir wnnlrln ' t yo11 look at Rarnch., fnr sc,1i.f• 

crazy inn11enr1 

,1: Well look. I ' ro not, you know, throughon.t 11y l,f"" :'ve mi=-sr>rl 011~ on 

t.his sor!: of, Johannesburg radical ,Jewish roaf ia, I mean T J11st never 

knew this, therefore I missed out on this, the side issues thRt knnwing 

people who would nod an~ wimp, I just didn't know thosP peop]0 

therefore, 

I: Good thing you know their language I assume 

\1: No, 110, well I mei!n I could recognize, I ro11ld ''C'cngnize uh .. _ c,~rtain 

political trend but I mean uh I <lnn't think at tbal stRgP I kne0 thRt 

Baroche wasn't in because the context in whicll T 

mention WP.re fj rst, its sociaJ. context, but tl'tey were po] i tic,"IJ 1 ,, th,: 

sense th:,t anything in So11th Africa is 9ol1tica1 I mean if yrnt gn to 

nsit the l,itruo,s yoit rr:ay ':lP. s11re that most of the people thc1.t wn1.11<: hP 

there would he politically involved in somP WijY nr anothet thPrPfDrP r 



don't think I l:new and nobody came to roe ana s1tid, th~ s 11·•;:in i c::: 11h uh 

you know is politically suspect, and because I didn't know thP 

,Johannesburg peoplr it wnulnn't h<1vE" filterea t.hro11gh th;:it WriY. 

firstly, they wouldn ' t havP straypf to me be~ause thPy ~jdn't know T 

existf'd nnd cPrta1nly T wnnldn't h;ive strayea to them becansE. I, r 

might know their nnmes from the papers b11t I you know I didn ' t know 

them I rne;in I wrnilrln 't Wnl k ll!) t.o a stnrnger ;:,nd start talking about 

thesE kjnds of things even though thPy were supposed to be politirally 

kosher. Uh, to that extent that wasn't an issut: and jf yn11 clid follow 

alone and you did talk about serious issues and I thought it was 

: •ean you know you cau have a serious 

discussion with them and it doesn ' t necessar~ly take nn politjc~l 

overtones, one for instance just to answer ~~at mystlf 

and I, because we don't co~e fro~ a long, radical if you like, r?r~ 

tradition tlh wi tb issues of what happened in the 19'18 'Politb11ro or to 

ask historical issues which uh do nnt raise enormous passions with ~his 

talking I mean, I remember Nor~an Newby saying lo me, 

uh do you want to _________ want to visit Baroche, ana nn the, 

v1all was a pict,1re of I presume, Lenin ' s last Politburo, and B~rodie 

pointed out _______________________ then th.--y'd 

say, ________ was dead and yon know this, I, T know this 

because I know it happened historically but I ' m not involved and he 

Norman would have th~t kind of conversation, Bar.ache and I wouldn't 

11ave that kind of conversation because it 's not pa-rt of our po:it-ic,:'ll 

exchange uh and it was this q1iestion of, okay what wer-= WE' going to cln, 

and Baroche came out straight and said, 1 ook we'd better walk now and 



Wt'd better c;how that the•·e is opposition ann I-he nnly w-:;y ynu r;:in show 

ther~ is oppositior now, is to do something which will show people th;:it 

the gn11~rnment cin'-!~n•t h;ive t-hj~ thir,g ,mder r.nntrnl 11h it's /-1. vPry 

simple proposition , it is ;:;lrnnst an inviting propositinn ;i11cl 1,•ll;it 

really amazed mP i~ how p;:ic;y 

I· Yo11 were ready for i t, 

J: We w~re ready for it, T mPan they'd be insisttnt, I mean I can r~membe r 

God, you ' d know, a gr~at Marxist, polemicist in this st~te, it w;is ~ 

man r,~1led Margobomi, 

I: Oh yea, 

J· Then, in those days was a nice, young, not particularly poJitical, hP 

was, he was actually one of, 

I. The Liberal P~rty, 

\i: Leo Cooper, no he wa~n't, he w11s one of Leo CoopP.r ' s s ,1deots, : can 

remember Ben sitting 1n my kitchen saying, well what ar~ you going ~ 

do now, as though I mean Ben couldn't do iinyth (ng bP.Cnuse liv~ng 1r1 

Chesterville he was, he was being ohserved morning, noon, night anrl 

somehow I had to go and do something because he was sort of bandstruck 

but long before he discovered Marxism you know, the kind of things he 

wd tes about now, nh, and there was a man called Ng11bo who .1 lso wen:· t r:i 

I 

the States, I don ' t know what happened to actually he 

was far brighter than Ben b11t he doesn ' t appear to l1ave made it in the 

way that, 

J: Way that Ben had, but it was that kind of thing, I mean lno~, tha 

situatjon w;:is right I mean you banned the big organizations., 



,J ; 

failed, what, what were yon going to do nnw , ;incl tlwrr-· 

was this almost. what was it, uh orgasmic wish, 

To do something, an~ I rememh~r _________ ;:;airl, wai:; thero2 

anybody else that we should meet, 

1:i 

J· Sn th~ discussion, I roeari I'm sort of i11terr11pting you, but the 

disr-nssi on with ________ was a thornnghly decisive one , r, yn11r 

mind :in terms 1.1f crystallizing a lot of this stuff, 

uh access to some sort of organization and if you think about it in 

retrospect nh it, it's quite amazing that one dirln't actnally try t :i 

put this thing into any kind of context, yo1 Just assumed that if yn 

were doing this you were doing something which is good, yo11 were doing 

something which 1.s radical, you were doing something which is 

progressive, 

I: You didn't ask any questions about whether you might be being 

nanipulated 01 wbn was behind this and ________ theoretic~} 

~= It was, I would have thought this questioh would have be~n answerPd 

that who's behind this ratl:ier than being rnanipili.3ted, l)one of 111=; of 

course were being manip11lated but I mc-.:.n it ar,wunts to the same t,hi ng 

and if it, look I mean over 25 years retrospect, I mean nowadays T 

would certainly ask uh all sorts of questious ahnl\t who these peopl 

were, what they were agitate of 11h, 

I: illone of us did a .. that age, 



J: Vell, no, no, it's, it's very interesting I me~n it 's really my 

relationship to Baroche, I actually had a great deal of respect for 

Barod1e as a person, T 've h.,c. a areA" dPAl nf ~ec:pE~t for h·c: 1oi.nd T 

mean he ' s nnt A v~ry inter;,sting mAn hut T mPAn he•~ got a v~ry 

inquiring mjnd bnt sa-id that, I Just don't tr11st 

Baroche's polit:icfll A11;:i,lysis for his instincts uh but that's 

b .. ,ca11si? I• ve learned a lot of I hi ngs and uh I wiJ l listen to BarochE-. 

but I mean he has a p<1rtic11],H Clrll'l' which he is marching to and f-hp 

drum ' s actually very often a person's drum and in those days T just T 

must have really, I ' m quite sure that what we really thought w~s thA~ 

yon had to do something and this js what 

going to talk today, 

I: Baroc~e found you were quite close today? 

J Oh uh Dave and I were very close I roean we, uh from the early days nf 

' 60 we have been extremely personal I mean it, it, it has sort nf 

survived and he and T, look it- wasn't a particularly deep discussion it 

was really uh, but he and Thad talked a lot about the genna1 things 

that when once this proposition was put forward I remember the only 

thing that that I remember Dave saying about that was that if we do go 

into this we would do soMething 

had a separate meeting with ---------I: I 

assume at this point, 

J; I'1n not sure because that, no, no, U,we and I met Ba.rnd1e l>er.,n1se we 

•.vent dowu to uh where he was stayina with his frjends ---------

and I remember walking on the hea~h with him and Dave and I, talking, 
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11h whir.h 111;:iy or may not have been the first time Dave mPt him, T oon't 

know, but certainly I remember the meeting between 11!': '"hree, 

'l'hree of yon, yea,. 

,1: P-nrl he then said he ,1011ln he in ~.nurh eh, .::lnd th!? llt">.t- in tn11ch c;i1r1e, 

was this famou~ 

T: Oh that was the next 1n touch, but th?t would have been quite a whil~ 

later then, 

J· That was, Easter '62 , 

I: Easter, 

J: It was round about Easter, 

T~ I think, for some reason it was July }ut after, 

J· W2li, look, 

T • I ' m wrong, 

J: ~re, are you sure, well I'm not going to ~WPAr to it, but I r~m~mbpre~ 

it as being round about Easter time, 

I= Yea, 

J: I went up, by this time we had two kids, I was also by this tim~ I 

finished my research, I was already teaching 11h in Leo Cooper's 

department, 

J: No, no, at Mital but I was teaching in Leo ' s aepartment, I, r 

I didn't get on very well, I 

was t~aching and I was on thr. point of going off to Rhodes whP.re the~e 

1,1h, 

does your wife know ;inythin~ abont ,t, 

your intt':rests? 



J: Well I mean certainly, a ► the discussion level shP was party, I wean 

when, when tt1e discussions tool\ place 1n n11r hotse w))id1 th,,y very 

often did, c;he wa!'l party tn it, nh l"'lf r'Ollt'sc i.n tho~P. 11h 11at,ir.;_l ct.::iy,;; r 

tti:;ec! to gn off and cnmf• bilck ;ind occ;tsional1y f,"1::c! thP baby bnt T me.:it1 

c,r cn-:rnge the naf)pies but T f!li'alJ, you knew ~he wc1s tied dnwn in lhe w,'l.y 

that no woman would be tied down to those sort nf thing uh, at that 

lPVel she was, anyway, Dave and I w~nt to this •eeting, now thP 

invitation was very very ocid, the invitation as I rememb~r it came from 

Margaret, 

A invitation, 

,J~ Yes, and Dave and T were under the clear impression that we were going 

np to be actually taught how to do things, 

I: Oh really, that's the one Margo conveyed to you anyway, 

J: Well, no, no, she said there's this meeting and uh you knnw B~roche 

said if you can come, please come, and I said, did she want to go ai,d 

,he said, well she she conldn ' t, S,"1 D,we and. I went llp ---- .=inrl I 

remember because this came after under interrogation 

~anted to know where this meeting was and look I know Johannesburg, 

[ ' ve been all that way, I couldn't, it turned ont to be in the hnuse of 

that man who is now dead, 

J: Baswak, 

I: ___________________ , where, where does~~ live? 

I: Well, it 1 s, iL's in a posh part of Johannesburg, 

T: 



J; Don't get so technical on me, I've forgotten, I used to know qu~te 

r,iell, it was, 

T: Not 

,J: ~rn, nri, i t ' ~ rnur:h fllrthe r i11lanrI, 11h, anyw:iy, look Zno L;:ikP i~ 

I: 

that 1 f you go pa!':t Zon 1,cil~P uh you start 

getting into large blocks of flats and sorne Vtry w~,, wooded hous~s r1"d 

it wa.~ ~rn11nd there,. 

,J: Anyway, uh, 

I: So you show up there, 

~: At the meeting, there was Randolph whom I had met he~ore, 

I: 

J: Yes, T knew Randolph 

I: Yea, maybe Daniel, whom you didn ' t know, 

J: Whom I didn ' t know, yes he was there, 

J'. Raymond was there, 

I: And whom you didn ' t know, 

J: No I didn't lr;now him, but Dave of r.:011rse I r,new and '1h, 

,J: f\lo, 

I: Did you know Ruth at that point? 

J· No, no, no, I stayed with Baroche because I knew him, nave actu<llJ.y 

str1yed wjth 

J: Bnt the 



J; They weren ' t at the meeting and there was, there was a, th~re was~ mr1n 

who came in late, (laughter) oh T remember this one wel", I remembPt, 

hP Sil.id 1ih Barorhe, you know, we wen: rls'king ahnnt ;:i!"tn;il tr>1'h11iq11p5 

;=me'! be said, the first techniquP yon ~houl d be teaching thesf• people is 

about pol:ce interrogation, 

T: (1 ;n1ghter) 1'~,i5 guy was qni te ~:<irdonir., 

,T! Well 110 wal'ln' t sardonic, he Wos bloody seri ml!':, 

T · Serious. 

,1: I still dou ' t }.now who he is ber.rl11se Br1rochP g~ts rea1Jy •,y, T .-~~kPd, 

1 asked him, 

_________________________ yoi:r training, yon•· 

first training 

J: No, no, no, no, oh D11do was also tl1ere 1 the, the l.ondon m;in, 

J: Monty, 

J: Monty , God, anyway, we had this meeting, 

the branch captain asked me who the Chinese was, 

I: The Chinese, 

J· Vho the Chinese was, 

I: ___________ (laughter) 

J: It's my cheekbone, 

J: 

J: I couldn't remember who the Chinese was, anyway 

I: So it wasn ' t a big meeting, was what 10, 

J: Oh no , 15 would ba 11 lot, and it suddenly turnea out th.:it wh;,t wi> were 

,:onstitutJng was this thing which we call the NCL, and almn!'-t iropli.r.it 

what what we were going to be doing here, I me.:in we didn ' t ~iscuss it, 



I: Not even going to be a discussiln, 

J: No, 

I: Vi.o 1 enr-1;: _________ propPr~y v~n:nc:; people, 

J; Oh that kind of thing, I mean you sai<l, oh well, and t know there was a 

whole questjon of 11h sec:nrity, you 'know, the sole/sell system, the sole 

system had to work, there wo11ld havP to be only two people, no one was 

to knowr 

J: _________ WP.re not to b€ b1.gger than two people , r)li I tho11ght 1 t

was a little bigger, 

Uh, and uh I remember, look obviously T, I've obliterated 3 lnt of 

memories, there was no, there was a discussion about the ni'lt11rF oft-he 

post activity , this kind of organization, if w~ got ---------

too tightly knit eventually becomes very authoritarian and in the post 

liberation situation what you have to avoid, J rnean what wen:! yon 

waiting for, liberation and politic~l efucati.on, demo~rary, nr 

democratic in the way that it gets itsed hy my romrades, I mean you knnw 

anything whirh the courts/course/cause or the way wh1cb they think 1s 

democratic ilnd which doesn't is presumably fascist nh that Jcind of 

discussion now there might well have been other discussions whirh I , 

I've forgotten or since, 

I: Did they, did you discuss a bit of a program at all. ~aybe some ki nd of 

a draft statement, 

J: Yes, there was, ther2 was, 

I: Yea, 



J: I remember, I remember that there was some argument abovt oh there w~s 

sorne phrase which somebody, you know this is true, there was, tber,:, 

was, djd this ever get pub)ishPd or pri nted or anything? 

I: !J11 Ba roe he I think, T c1skr.d hi 111 ;:i.bnnt this ana he was grd ng t 0 chPck , ► 

b11t he wasn't abl~: to last week, I think he s;iys he ' s got ,1 co1,y, 

J: Ana thro11ghnot the, look, th1:• meeting last.,d rnost of the lirly ;,inrl the 

day that I was sitting thPre saying well you know, will we ever know 

who's going to show us how to do these things and they s~ia 

someho<ly wo11ld show, 

I: Did someone show up, just start showing you? 

Vell I thought this man, this man, 

I; The sardonic, 

J: He wasn ' t sardonic, he was fucking serious, and uh ill he talked about 

was well he didn't talk about it he just said you know you _____ _ 

an~ I remember also incidental stuff 

uh they sajd, if you -------- a job you a~tually have to 

publirize it, 11h, and somebody said, well yot1 kno,,, how could you 

distribute 20,000 leaflets in the uh in the townships, and Eisen __ _ 

that peculiar voice of his you know his Polish, Frenrh, God knows what 

else, saying, no 20,000 is no problem, no problem at ~11, and r 

thought, Christ, I get quite;, lot of difficulty ~n j11st getting 

1ny God there 1s something, they've got a Eantastic org;,nizn.tion, bnt I 

came away froro th::-t meeting feeling ire,:11::y quite bo11y1~d up, I rememb~r 

getting, I mean Dave and I drove back to n1rban, 

I: It wc:.s jus~ +-h<' one day meeting huh? 



J: :t must have been, 

I· Was it a on~ day or l1alf ?- day' 

J· Nn no, we stayPd nvernight herause. I ~tr1yed with Rr1rnch~ And nav~ 

c;tayed w_;_th thP. Praguer's and on the wny hr1ck we, w~ w~re taJ"ing abcn1t 

~Pctir' ty and it t11rne=d 011t the Prag11~r' s w,;nted to lrnow all abollt thP 

meeting and T sair. what ,:1bo11! !-lecnrity .-1nd he said, nh well yo11, well 

yon in any case and certainly the common uh feedha~k to tho 

Congress/progress was that, oh they forme~ an nrganization as th"u~h 

there were a number of district/dispar1te/disson,:1nt organizations and 

not that Dave or I ever asked what these organizations were, t remember 

with horror looking at the further particulars ·n our rharge and 

organizations mentioned which none of us had ever heard of, and T'd ~o, 

r; ________________ freedom rno,rement, 

J: Oh no that, that sounds quite descriptive and like!y, no it ' s not the 

Green Gazers, the Green something or. other, 

T: The Horticulturalists, 

J: The Horticulturalists that ' s it, 

I: ________________ lJNESSA. that that sort of P.r-i tish 11h 

lhose rrowned first people, 

J. Right, no, no, no, no it wasn't the Horticulturalists that was, that 

was the oh I don't know but there were names that you never heard of 

r: 

J; On the way back we talkerl, we talked about whom we should ~ppro~r~ ~nd 

whom we shouldn ' t approach and that this was one of the mnre 

interesting things that happened because T remember getting homt· q11i trt 

la':€ and lhsnla was saying tn me, how did it go, and I said, it ' s th!::' 
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best political meeting I've ever beeq to, I re.::illy remembered that, ;:inrl 

then of course there w.::i~ the aftermath, Monty, 

T: f.at) y nll jHst go b;:ir.k nn the 1neHina a l:itt]2 bjt ;1g.::iin' Snmtc nf t·he 

impression~ of the people ther~ anrl what thry werP likP .::in~ thP 

contributions, 

,T; Well look, you know it's ;,lmost impossiblP tn answer that question n,w 

bera11sP I see everyhody now ju!'st 1ikf! i.t was then, I tne.::in ~ q11ite like 

uh what ' s h~s name? 

i: Uh R~ndol ph Vine, 

_________ stnrekPAper ?llblisher, 

J: Randolph Vine, I ' ve always liked Randolph , I mean a m.::in wjth hig 

appetites inside him, I really think the wa y Randolph got o~t nf thP 

country was you know, 

Real hoots ---- that one, uh, and uh, 

T· What was he like at the meeting, can you remember at all? 

J: ~ctually he was quite , you know Randolph's got, he can he quite 

dominating I mean he was, he certainly talked a lot at the meeting, he 

set the meeting up in the sense that we were all si t ting around ~nd ~~ 

said, look we have come uh to discuss you know, there was that magazine 

that we brought up with, The New Africa? 

I· The New Africa 

J: There was a business meeting wit~ The New Africa and we would discu~s 

it and he said , I mean it would have stood up under. --------

i.t would have stood 10 seconds of interrogation but I mean m;iyhf' thc?-y 

thought that that was the cover and if you certainly contrib, ted to a 

conv~rsation, Ba~oche was there, Bn~oche was someone w~n had done q11·t~ 
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a lot of missionary work in my case, didn't speak all th,:it 11,uc11, th~r• 

was this docu!11ent I remember, becausP. we, wa actnc1lly, it was passt:.ti 

arounn, we, Wf,, actually h·:i-1 .~ 1onk ~t i t nh t.her;, W;lS ''l'lnty , iv, ve yo11 

met Monty? 

T No I haven't, I'm going to meet him next wPe~. 

,J ! NO\-/ Monty ' 

I· T know his wiff•, 

,J: 11nnty 1s, WP.11, I wo11ld j11dge, she is probably worth 10 of Monty. 

I: That's what everybody always says, 

J: He's just a big, he's a big hulk of a man, God, is hff tankerous, I' 1 l 

tell you about it, one of his risks in a moment when he lost his 

passport, Jesus fucking Christ, 11h he, he was ther.r::, I mean that hE-

I: romantic or what, 

.J., look, uh you know it sounds almost isthmnsis+- fo1 re~ionist sal(e b11t 

he is the typical Johannesburg radical uh who happened ~lso to b~ 

Jewish this is my stereotype of hiin, 

I: Sure, 

,J: I mean he's this b1g man w1 tr, huge appetites and uh he has views on 

everything, I remember him telling a story, I know it is lrtte tn ~e11 a 

story but one of the best people, technical expe~ts they have had come 

down from Zimbabwe and who would say things like, I'll send a few monks 

along this afternoon and I'll tea~h them how to you know confer~, 

anyw;:i.y, 

L 'l'his was wben he was tunning the earlier ads, yea , 

J: Monty, Monty was there uh I remember this one r~malk by them and Ivan 

Stein which would, 
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I: About the 

Vel:, of course how do yon get 30,000 rind ask fnr the 

i11 c;ome sort of organi.zaHon , F.ddy D;inielc;, T..'m told I tnr>l , I, -

hnnestly don't remember, 

I: You don't remember, 

J: I don ' t remember him at all, I nh, fm :,)1 I know he partidrP•tt-:c1 in 

conversations I mean _______ _ myseH, 

I: Cox 

J: Uh, I can't remember anything he said uh but I do remember Cox, it WrtS 

just possibly because, well, I mean, 1 didn ' t know it would be 

because I remember in my statement, I said I didn't know 

where the house was and they were being fr,:,m fox wt,ich 

means that I didn ' t know and thPy, they just assumed 1t was so I mean 

he didn ' t greet me as a host but I do remember Cox, they were rather 

like, he was an Indian Chappy who was arrested, 

J: That's right, he was there, because I remember whe~ ~e waR arrested 

I: 

J: That ' s right, ahsolutely, I mean that was very early on, he was there 

definitely, yes, yes, yes, now I'd forgotten about him, 

I; And then there were a couple of th~ Afr L~ans who werA there mayLe, 

Vambabonie, 

J· Oh God, oh God, yea, while I, 

I : Vas it only two of the Afrikans ? -----------
J: You know that's that ' s very significant because when we were trying, 



i: Those were the two, 

,J: And uh I was despcr<'tely wri tinJ notes to, to, to the lth tn Cnt1nd l 

ber:•it~,~ the roan s;:iid, yes, 1ike he wc1~ nn. l, ht'! w.,::i nr, 2, nnrl thi,r, 
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they would ·1-ia.ve been a.xea, and he sa1a at c1 subsi:?q11nnt 1(te~tings, and 

all Council sai.d to hiro was, ]{011're askr.d to tell thP. Court what you 

know not what you t.hi nk and c;c,rt. of coll.J.psed th~ st;irt of thP Party 

a11d Council came. over to us and said, in the drc10s ynu'r,., movjng that 

would be known -1s a 1 yir1g 

that, 

uh God, f;-n1cy forg8tting 

I: Then forgetting those two guys, they were sort of signifirant in all 

the trial, 

,J: Cf course the point about t,heir giving evidenct> ;,gainst 11s, th1..,11gh th.-y 

had already given evidence in Johannesburg, wbirh meant that, and then 

you know the court records were there, they could have been crnss

axamined because it was pnt to them that, at a recent trial yo11 said, 

uh it's tbis kind of thing, 

I: Yea, 

J: Jesus, isn't that interesting that I've forgotten, 

I: That you've blocked out the two guys, 

J· Absolutely, and the two Afrikans, really two Afrikans, 

I: And particularly since they played such a role in your trial. ~ gather 

they didn't participate that much, I ' m getting that all real blurred 

maybe they gave evidence or something like that 

J: Well I mean we, we really after that, I ,ever attend~~ annther meeting 

nnd we don ' t rEally know what went on in Johannesburg excepting when we 
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were supposed to do things and not supposed to do things, uh God, fancy 

that, anyway, that's all I can remember, 

T; Vo11 didn't have a tr.:1inj11g c:;ec;sjon of c:;0111,, l<ina? qomeon~ di,in't r.nin;, in 

and qay, this is a couple nf stick~ of dynamite? 

J: J.1~11 no, no, no, no, hPr.a11sr. tlv1t 's what we want:ecl, that happer-ec' 

subseq11 ... ntly, 

i: Baroche some}ww remembers something 1 ike that happening, 

,l: Oh look we, obviously W-= were event11aJly because, 

I· No but I mean then,,'s that meeting, that someone's coming in ,rnr., 

J; No, this man, this, this, non-sardonic, this non-sardonic man w~s 

supposed to, we thought this was him hecause he came in very late, 

Vea, hut he didn't do any training, 

J: No, no, no, because the training we h::id event11aUy came from 11h 'Monty, 

I: From Monty when he came down to Durban, 

J: But you know he came down in a Rover and guess what he had on the bac~ 

seat? 

1: 

J; 

_______________________ , he ' s crazy, 

[ mean, absolutely crazy, I was reading that story about that dynRmite 

uh once we'd been trained, Dave and I used to have praC'tise rnns in my 

garden and I pruned some poinsettia and I ~nt off the stirlrn cinrl I 

bo11nd them together and I 

I: No, 

J: Yes, because then the man, 1t, it was a 

I: (laughter) I shouldn ' t laugh, 

J· And they Hh they actually produced these 1 i tth· hrC1wn, 

(laughter) 



J: But I mean, well that was, that was a long way, 

I: You know, when yo11're talking about training , training was~ pr~t•y 

rural entry wasn ' t: ir? 

J: For God's s~k~, uh he brought down the 

i::: Ye>"', shortly after the Johannesburg 

J: Oh yes, shortly after the Johannesburg 

I: You didn't hang ~round Jnd 

J: Well there's no story about th~t. uh he th~n showed us how to make a 

timing device and he made them with those kitchen timers and this 

copper wiring and so on, and there was the failsafe circuit, just t:n 

detect to see whether it worked, uh I do remember I was really worried 

about our Eailsafe circuit and I took the wl1ole thing up to 

Johannesburg because on a subsequent uh trip down, 

I~ You went up to Johannesburg separately, 

? 

J: No, no, uh I, I had them in my oft:ce at the University because B~rorhe 

had come down again and I said I didn ' t like the way this circui~ 

worked and I remember him coming up to the University and we locking 

the door to my office and we unpacked t.hi s thing an<1 , 

I: 

J· No, no, we made, 1t was one of the ones we ' ~P made, we, dia we, did 

they bring us back, the probably did bring us back, 

but I remember the look on, my thought is mixed up, Baroche, Tasked 

him about it and we tested it, then he said, no, no it ' s not good, then 

---------------------- you couldn't then connect 

up all the things, hJ• WB sat at my kitchen table in my house 1n Durban 

:;nd uh , now I never sai~ ~Pything ------------------
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to Ursula but you could not have been unaware of what was going on, w~. 

we never talked about it, 

T: ShP neve,.. a:-ked yon ilbo11t j t Pit her eh? 

J: Well, ynu know, again ;it this, ;.it this ::;t,,ge it's ni.fffr11lt, 11!-i it's 

djfficult to know uh I doubt whether she djd hut I remember Anrl Gnd: 

it's one of those fortuitous things, I had these things, the liouse we 

lived in had some very peculiar cupboards and I'd shoverl a Jot of this 

stuff into a cupboara and T put, 

I: Dynamite included or no? 

J1 No, no dynamite, the dynamite was actually at the bottom 9f the garden 

that was in a disused cblcken house, 

T: Oh yea, 

,i: And uh but I, the timing device W::\S shoved in, it wasn't a cagoo ):Jut. 

was something like a cagoo, and for soroe reason wbi~h was not clear tn 

me, I moved that back out the chicken hons?, thP next d;:iy 

they ' d gone through it /the guards were 0·1("!.r, ::: was out, I was downtown, 

r remember t was downhwn with Jonathan my oldest who was t hPn ~bQ11t 

five uh I \fas finishing off my Ph.D. and nh I'd gone to seE' somebody 

about typing it, and uh I got back and Ursula said, the guards were 

roving, their not only roving, they ' ve actually heen tlH·ough the hnusc 

and they've been through the garage and what they found in the garage 

was the pair of waterproof trousers which had paint on them and thy 

hadn't said anything but they'd gone through this cupboard from wltfrh 

the day before, as it happened I'd moved the, this, I've forgotten now, 

I: This was one of those gener;.il raids thPy were doing at that time, 



J: Yes, I mean I was being raided then clearly because I was , a labnur at 

a Liberal Party and also becausa 

I mean T rernemher for i nstc1nr.e uh aft-er 

and rl11ring my interrngc1tinn wh,~)1 

iras bro11ght, 

I: Brought lip again 1 

~= Yea, yei'1, y~•, uh it WAS t~at kind of thing, I mean th~y'rl tb0y'd gone 

beyond the you know the ostent~tinD 

_________________ thFy'd gone on to, they'd gonP on tc, 

raid , mind you, had they discovered that tben, T'd have done what likP 

Barry Sherlock about two years did 

save myself a lot of time, however, uh 

progress call, 

I: No, they were both in the car too, 

J: Well they weren't, no h~ dropped them off at their turn, he came up 

~lone to the house to deliver, hP showed Dave and T, 

I: They all thrte had travell~d with their, 

J: They ' d all three travelled with their s,ouse and, he lost his fucking 

passport, 

I: While he was with you guys, 

J: He lost his fucking passport, T mean, 

I: Tt was a false passport anyway, 

J: lt was a false passport, and he loses the goddam thing, and he'~ in the 

country illegall y and what does he do, he goes to the ~ritish Cnnsulate 

and says, I'm on a business tip my good man, I've lost my passport and 
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I have to leave tomorrow or the day after, please issue we with a 

passport, and they do, 

5?. 

J; Gall, I ~on't know, T didn ' t see ~uch of thP progress, T remPmber FrPd 

Proeger uh he was a photograph.,,1· , and uh we ' d gone off sml'(:<Wh,;r e, (lh 

he ' d gone oft to show us wh;i t ki ncl of pylons we sho11Ja choose and WP 

were 1.at.e coming back and Fred saying, clo yol1 >2.ver, h;:i_1re you mi;t Fret\? 

I: No, no, I hope to, 1 hope to go t o Vienna Jt somP pc~nt, 

J: Fred stands there with all these cameras and said, I ' ve heen waiting 

for half an hour and I look like a Christmas tree, ~nd Da~e and 1 

thought tha.t it was very funny, looking like a Chr isttnas tree, 11h ana 

that 1rns it, 

I; {laughter) Why was he such an expPrt on pyl0ns, where do~s hP get this 

expertise' 

J· It was, it wasn ' t Fred, it was Mnnty who had this, Fred wa~ waiting c ,r 

us, we had to go and pick him up, 

l; Oh, oh, oh I see, Fred wasn ' t the guy 

was Monty, he was the expert on 

r.ight? 

:i r 

the damn things out 

T; The only training we bad was from Monty, and eventually Dave and I 

built, be~ween three and four circuit timing devices and I will say 

this, they told us, we've built them in plastic boxes and the way tr, 

remove f inger prints was using Glory, Author's Glory, 

I: What is Author's Glory' 

J: Glue, you remember those wonden topped bottl~s you gnt 
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J; 

J: 

Thr1t's right, yas, uh it sort of looks like ________ , 1th the 

uh, after I ]cft Durban 11h T left .-:i1l thP. stnff with R;in·y hN•a11c;;, hy 

this tirnP I was browned off I mean ,,e s!),:,nt c:o mr1ny ho11rs "6th therri, 

w~ •ve spent so 'l\Uch time> ;:ind I, I really didn ' t thin}. --------
that's another story 11h T oirl -::;tnff with Dave and Dave didn ' ~ 1).tV? 

s11itable accommodation J harl, ~n<l w~'d hidd~n the dynamitP, 

J: This is, this, it was the ~yrdmite in w~irh tLey orig1n~l1y ~ot us, I 

mean they ------------------ and if we' c'I known t he11 

what we know no~ because, 

I: You should have thrown the goddam stuff away, 

J-: Yell, we did in a sense b11l when Dave discovered it beca11sP T co11ldn' t. 

I said I knew what it was and T couldn't find it but Da•e could find 

it, they tnok it down to the beach, they laid iL out on the beach, they 

poured some kind of fuel on it and thy hurned it, if we'd khown that 

we'd have burned the fucking stuff, we would have got rid nf it, •J11t 

Dave had to get rid of the timing devices in a hurry and he hirl them 1n 

what he had thought was an empty house, this became Another 

in ou:- trial because the lady cor plained about I mean thesP. things pnt 

under your honse and Council tried to make out th::i.t 

_______________ , he was horrifi~d, what a suggestion, 

:r: (laughter) 

J: But they conldn' t link us with those because there were no fingerprints 

on tltetn, 

T: to the dynamite or to the timers, 
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link us to the dynamite berause both of as had been 

certainly told and we knew what it was and I couldn't find it and Dave 

did find it but J mean we'd obviously gone to the same ~l~re, we roul~ 

j11!':t, i t Wiis so 111any years far gone by; anyway uh ;i_t le.:i.:;t that 

uh we didn't have any fingerprints but we built 

and 11•e praC'tised and I but, yo11 kn1w, in December '61 there was the 

first big attack it was a sort of 

What do you mean by 

Well the first 

--------

T'm ~n:-2, 

? 
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